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'VARSITY WINS OUT

Ba6C Ball Team Wins a Game from Fitz-

gerald's OoltB- .- Gamo Close,

but 'Varsity Holds

Her Own.

Captain Hell's team deteatcd the

Fit.geiald t(inl Friday afternoon by

a si ore of 11 to 7 The latter aggre-

gation is commanded by ('apt'1'11

Tobey and is made up of old ball play- -

rs horn mound town In spite of the

ft that many of the players had not.
previous to Friday's game, played any

ball this year, they succeeded in scor-

ing seven points against the "varsity

In the sixth inning Tobey lost hit; arm

and allowed his opponents to score live

points Aside from that, the game

was comparatively close, and it even

.seemed at llrst that the Fitzgerald men

had the advantage. T.lo iine-u- p:

Hood .... 31) '
Hell (apt ) If ..Smith
C.aines and

Townsend lib. I,,()X

I),, put ron ' r ..Morresey

Rhodes . ss. .. . .('. I''et'--

Raymond U . Herman

Townsend and
Wright r. f. ... Ork

Doane and
BuffonRender c

Render and
(laines P Tlpy ul)t

Hi ore by innings:
1 2 3 4 r (I 7 8 !)

Varsity o 1 1 2 1 .'. 0 0 -1 1

Fit.gera.d .. ..140010001-- 7

PEDAGOGICAL CLUH.

The Pedagogical c lub met in the par-

lors of the Y W. C. A. Thursday even-

ing of last week. After spending some

nine in a sot ial wa . Riei.ident W It

,a kMtn called the meeting to order

and mt induced Superintendent C H

.oidon, who soke upon "The Quali- -

i.. 'i.,wiii.i. Wild h lnlluenie the
I II'M 111 I v

Supeilnteiident m His Recommenda-

tions to 'he Hoard of Education " No

golden rule for correi t judgment has

yet been found, said Mr. (Jordon. but

the teat her who has strong personality,

plenty ot energy, neat appearance and

loinnion sense combined with the prope-

l- intellectual equipment will be most

.sure to nu!"t the approval of the su-

perintendent.
mi.,u M.iiir.1 Tnttlp university re- -

.order, gave some very interesting in-f- oi

mation regardlnrajthe work of her

department. SheKftVe a brief history

of tne department, showing that years
v ago. when applications came to the uni-

versity for teachers, professors would

go about from department to depart-

ment until a suitable candidate could

be secured. Later, when the work be-

came more intense, a committee was

appointed called the "committee on ap-

plications." A few years ago the re-

gents provided for the office of re- -

V

corder and since then k.ibh Tuttle has
attempted to systematize the work. It
is the aim of the department to aid
students In securing positions; to pre-

vent conflict of interests and to be of
service to the school boards of the
state The university does not pose as
an agent, but stands ready to help
Any member of the faculty who re-

ceives an application from a school
board asking for a teacher is expected
to hand the letter to the recorder, who
places it on file.

AHT ROSTER COMPETITION

The art poster competition recently
inaugurated by Professor Hodgman In

behalf of the Lincoln academy has
created considerable interest among
art students and others. Already sev-

eral from outside the university, as
well as a number of university stu-

dents, have entered the contest. A

prize of ten dollars is offered for the
best production. The contest is open
to students and former students of the
university.

A number of neat and attractive bul
letins have been displayed at the uni-

versity and in the show windows of
Miller & Paine's and Wilson & Hall's
downtown, calling attention to it.

They are the work of A. A. Severln, a

student in the art department.
After the close of the competition,

all the work submitted will be exhibit
ed in the art rooms.

The following conditions will govern
the contest.

1 Size IO2 inches by 10 or 18 inches.
2 Display "The Lincoln Academy"

conspicuously, and print "Lincoln,
Neb.," small on corner at foot.

II Design to be drawn in black and
white. The printed poster will proba
bly be in two colors.

Valentine.

Morrison,
Cuscaden,

CELEHUATE

The the
the affiliation that

institution last
used the

about one and fif-

ty city streets
white

They hotel corridors,
stores and serenaded

at his office.
something that and

and

SENIOR PROMENADE

A Successful Glass Function at tho Lin-

coln Hotel. --- A New Dcparturo

Large Oollogc

Functions.

The senior which was

to with considerable

inteiest, came olT last - rlclay even-

ing at the The dance was

a success In eery way

I'nlike the junior promenade which

was held some time ngo. the dancing

hall was not This was

doubtless due to the fact that the dance
was not made a money-makin- g scheme

heretofore been the
Despite the fact that the lucent ivo of

personal gain was taken away from the

individual members the committee,
a crowd was present.

During evening ices, coffee and
sandwiches were served to the guests.
The music for the occasion was fur-

nished by the Quick orchestra, one
which has recently come to be very

in the large university dances.
The party was chaperoned by Mr. and
Mrs. E. Harbour. and Mrs. R.

Haggard and Mr and Mrs C II.

Richards.
Those present were- - Misses Whiting,

Henry, Montgomery, Casebeer,
Cady. Hurrus, Sedgwick, Coch-

rane, Clark, Host, Hennett, Ewlng,
Thomas, Archibald, Wilklns, Paul,
Marshall, Outcalt, Funke,
Hayes. Manrid, Hennett, Holland,
Miles, Harris, Hargreaves. Hlanche
Hargreaes. Grimason. Agnew,

1. Artistic- - and achertising qualities Howell, Murray, Honeywell
prime requisites. Simplicity and Auld. Elson. Maiomber. Wat-uniquene- ss

desired, xins. Gaiten, Watson, Hammond. Rig- -

r Prize awarded by a committee of nell. Post. Meyer. Cunningham. Hell,

two and one achertising expeit. Wakefield, Griggs, Messrs
C. Write fictitious name on back of Smith, Andrews, Home, Phillips. Long-desig- n

le. Haines. A K Rarnes, Wells, Hope- -

7 All designs will exhibited in well, Lewis, lane. Fnrnsworth,
ait gallery after award Is made Thomas, Ewing. Wilson. Clinton. Huse,

S Design to be left with Miss Hay- - Rehlaender, Fnrney. Neely, Sandeis,
den in art rooms Library building Gaines, Ciandall, King, Rowers, Hedge,
on or before May 10. .Iouenat, Cook, Stein, Howard,

'.). All designs to remain the pioperty , Atwood, Kimball. Keos.Wal-o- f

the Lincoln academy. lace, Mills, Peterson, Elson,
10. For iurther Information consult Koisineyer, Kind, Musser, Shidler, El-Mi- ss

Hayden. liott. Ciandall. Hell, Culbertson, Hess,
Holton, Fawell. Heckman,

MEDICS

students of Omaha medical
college celebrated of

with the university
Thursday night. They uni- -

versity by having shirt-tai- l its work.
parade and hundred

medics marched o ntho
attired in their robes.

Invaded the
public offices, the
mayor of Omaha It was

new for city pro-
voked considerable Interest com-
ment.

in

promenade,

looked forward

Lincoln

pronounced

overcrowded

as has custom.

of
fair-si.e- d

the

popular

H. Mr.
W

Hutler,
Mac-kin- ,

Moore.

Tukey,
Losch,

Welsh.

aitists

be

of
Eager,

Thompson,
Martin, Evans.

YOUNG MEN'S CHRISTIAN ASSO-

CIATION.

The Y. M C. A. has started on a new
method a yCar of The officers elected

in March took their places on the 1st
of April. The chairmen of the several
committees have been appointed and
the personnel of the committees is be-

ing readily formed. There will be
about sixty men on committees this
year, this being a remarkably good

hoc latlon. The value of the associa-
tion Is in its committees, the men who
are chosen for the heads of these com-

mittees are regarded as the strongest,
as a whole. that the association has ever
produced

President .1. D. lllnger has made the
following appointments for the com-

mittees-
New students R A. Harrison.
Hlble study -- A. E. Turner
Missionary- - Sam Anderson
Social- - W G Hiltner
Finance C C Telleson
Devotional S R. Williams
Publishing Cliff Crooks.
College settlement -- C C. McCuue.
Employment -- H (I. Lewis
The membership committee, one of

the most Important, has not yet been
arranged for. It is hoped that A. W.

Gilbert can be secured for that work,
but at present It is doubtful whether
he will be In school the first semester
next year. The work at the unlver-..'t- y

farm will be under a special com-

mittee, the leaders of which have not
yet been chosen.

The association Is to be congratu

showing as a working force of tho as-- A. work

lated on Its list of leaders for next
year. The new list of officers are grat-

ifying .J. I). Ringer has proven him-

self a competent leader of the asso-

ciation forces, and in entering on his
second year is well prepared to guide
the work Into broader fields and a
more useful place In the university.
S. R Williams, as vice president, Is a
man of experience In Y. M. C. A. work,
coming to Nebraska from Grinnell last
September as a graduate student.
Root. Hill has always been Identified
with association work, and is a good
choice as secretary. C. A. I'hUlipB Jias
done first class work on the finance
committee tho past year and is emi-

nently fitted to assume the duties of
treasurer. Howard Hubbell, who came
to Nebraska last fall as general sec
retary, will continue another year In

the same position Some of the men
whose valuable work and untiring of-foi- ts

as officers of the association have
helped to place it where It now stands
are C C North and D. E. Thomas. As

these men graduate this year, others
will have to assume the responsibility
of the work.

The first cabinet meeting was held
last Thursday at 5 o'clock. All the new
officers and chairmen of committees
were present and much enthusiasm
was shown In planning the organiza-
tion of the work.

A committeemen's dinner will be
served in tho Y. M. C. A. rooms at (i

o'clock on Saturday, April 2G, at which
time each committee will present a
written policy for its work during the
coming year. A special effort will be
made to secure a large delegation to
the Lake Geneva, Wis., student con-

ference this summer, several men hav-
ing signified their intention of going.
This conference is a training school
for men who are engaged in Y. M. C.
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